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To,

_.

Mr. Ashish Jaln
Nandnikelan Appartmonts,
Khasra No.407l2 ,
l-irst Upper Cround Floor,
Flat No.-I, Delhi-i 10067

Sub: Your Appointment as Chief

Fina cial Officer

Dear Sir,
a

We are pleased t9 inforrn you that the Eoard of Direclon ofthe Compnny a! their meeting heid
on 1210212016, have decided 1o appoint you as Chief Financial Officer of the company with
effeol from 1210212016 pursuant to provisions of section 203 of Companies Act 2013 read wiih
the rule of the Cornpanies (Appoirrrriient and Rehun€ration of Managerial personncl) Rules

I

28t4.
With reference our discussion, we are pleased to inform you that you shall be appointed as Chief
Financial Offrcer.

l.

You are expected to provide best of your services to the Company from time ts time by
advising the Managoment, You are expected to remain honesr, diligent and shall maintain
discipline, and shall observe all the rules & regulations as laid by rhe Management,

2.

That the grant ofany benefit or facility

3.

You are required to abide to the rules & regulations of the Cornpany and those that may
be announced from time to time.

will

be arrha sole discretion

ofthe Management.

4. lf

you commit breach of any of the rerms and couditions of this lener of eppoinlment or
found guilty of any nisconducl or insubordination or disobedience, the Company will be
at sole liberty 10 terminate your services without any notice or compensatign, thereof,

5.' You shall always be compliont with the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013
Listirrg Agrei.ment rvith the Stock 0xchanges,

6,

You may be required to serve on the various committees"

and the

ry&
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_

ifyou are found indulging in any missonducr, trend
the cornpany, socieryoiNation, your
any compensation.

& other activity,

which is harmfirl to
**ilr *iiriJ terminated immediatery
withour

8, During the continuance of ;,our
informarion

association and thereaff.er,

you will keep all rhc
oi"rrg" io
or
companv wharsoever
"o,
as such secrets or confidential
infor.matiin of ";;;#;"
uriyi.."r;prioi
'rm
;i;;
ffiii;il:;;
clients, the affairs ofthe Company
oi;;t;f;; ;;;.i;
rhe secrets

a'd *:rr

or branches, rheir customers or

suppliers.

9.

You may rosign from your position at
any time and shor.rrd you wish to do so. you
are
ro servo a reasonabte writen ;oljce
teminat? your employment as laid dor"n
in *u iompuniu" aol
requss.ed

"""ri"'g#d.-ii;';;;;;,#,"ij;

r0' upon tha compretion/ termination
ofyour appointment, you wirr return to lhe
compa'y,
ari the papers and documents etc which^may
at the 6me or your ass,ciation are
in vour
possession relarins lo rhe.business
or affairs of the Cornpuni
branches you wi not rerain _y
o, .*io;,;;;;'ii,"r.

.

";;;-;;;.r*;Jr:;

"opi",

ll"Ygu shall be paid a

consolidated ngmuneralion
Thousand onry) per month and J"tcompany policies,

of Rs.t8000 /-

t;t';,"il;"n,

'' il;o1iu*

in your residential

a<JrJress

a,ir'*iJ."pi"iil:#i;i:T ];:;;:,Tjlil:"

Thanking you,

Yours sipgerely,

For Golden Cr€st Dducstion & Services
Limited.

rF r-''t

Kashl Nattr Chakrabortv
Whole Time Director

Din Nb r 06992257

(Rupees Eighteen
expenses as per the

shouid be notified in wriring forrhwilh
to ihe

We rquest you Lo kindlv confi

,r'"

o, ,,,"

or the appointment bv signing and rcturrring

l.-,!

.
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tI

fAry.ergAesp!
I

havc read and undemtood the rerms
Company as cor*eined in this lettFr and I

trnent as Chief Financial Officer of the
my acc.€ptance to the same.

